This inquiry began with two questions: How can the established predominately Pakeha/Caucasian (White European) Balint community in New Zealand more successfully engage both indigenous populations of both Maori and Pacifica origin into Balint work? And what is the existing Balint community doing to address the lack of Asian members of the Balint community in New Zealand, at a time when Asian health professionals are being recruited into the health sector at an increasingly high rate in comparison to White European entrants to the profession? These questions, and their preliminary answers presented here, invite the reader to reflect on both the challenges and opportunities in reaching out to groups different from our own. The author hopes readers may begin to see what can be done to allow new entrants to benefit from all that participation in Balint work offers while not losing sight of the uniqueness which each person can bring. It is hoped that sharing such questions and their subsequent explorations will help Balint leaders feel more confident in reaching out to a wider ethic and cultural mix within their local populations and encouraging them to enter the exciting world of the Balint group.
Introduction
Sitting here on a, 2016 November's morning, in Papeete, Tahiti, looking out onto a crystal clear lagoon, I muse about what the experience might have been like some 400 years ago when some of the very first Polynesian warriors set sail from Papeete, South Eastward toward what I now call home, and my country, Aotearoa, New Zealand.
What personal characteristics must those warriors and their families have possessed to venture forth? What was the actual human tendency within them to set forth on such an epic, uncharted journey?
When in the 20th century, European scholars began to investigate tribal traditions in depth, some were taken by stories concerning Hawaiki, the traditional M aori place of origin. Given the ubiquity of Hawaiki in tribal traditions-all describe Hawaiki as some kind of originating point-some Europeans attempted to understand more.
One European scholar was S. Percy Smith, the founding president of the Polynesian Society and author of numerous texts on tribal history and traditions. In his book Hawaiki, the original homeland of the Maori (1904), Smith 1 advanced his theories as to the physical location of Hawaiki. He suggested that islands such as Savai'i in Samoa, Hawaii, and even Java near Indonesia were actually Hawaiki in localized forms. His method was to develop a view on the origins of the M aori people by analyzing the traditions held by M aori in his time. This method had widespread acceptance, and many scholars, both M aori and P akeh a (White Europeans), a were excited by his conclusions. Other theories about the origin of M aori draw a picture of ancient Polynesian migrations moving in an easterly direction from Asia. These analyses, based on interpretation of M aori traditions in New Zealand, gave rise to theories such as the notion of a "great fleet" arriving from central Polynesia. Some writers went further, arguing that M aori origins could be found in India and even Mesopotamia, the ancient region of present-day Iraq.
The story those scholars were trying to reconstruct could have had several differing outcomes. History shows us that by the middle of the second decade of the 21st century, the land of the Long White Cloud, Aotearoa, is a mix of many races, creeds, and colors. That mixture builds a picture of a nation populated not just by Maori, Pacifica, and White European peoples, but populations representing much of the Western, Eastern, and African worlds.
Within this context, I was interested to look at what is and is not happening within the Balint community here in Aotearoa in terms of Balint group membership and Balint group leadership, and why there were so few Maori, Pacifica, and Asian members and leaders of Balint groups in New Zealand.
The reader will note that Balint groups have been running in Aotearoa for around 20 years now, and there are currently 45 registered groups b running in this country.
Methods
For this piece of research, I consulted with my Balint clinical supervisor, Dr John Barton, c who provided counsel in the drafting of my survey questions. After examining different ways of conducting this research, I decided to use the online tool SurveyMonkey to collect my data.
Once the survey had been constructed, I used my own e-mail list compiled over four years of leading groups to populate a blind mailing list inviting participation in the survey. This provided 76 invitees.
I also submitted an invitation to participate on the website forum of my own Balint Society, the Balint Society of Australia and New Zealand, though aware that very few members even access the website, let alone the forum within. To make that outreach more effective, I also contacted the Board of my Society, asking if they would be prepared to distribute my e-mail request to all New Zealand members. The Society decided not to accept my request for them to distribute my research e-mail, stating, "the Board decided that as the survey invitation had been posted on the Forum, then all members had access to it." d Nevertheless, I received 48 responses, providing the data with which this paper deals.
Results
In asking survey participants to respond, I was interested in receiving data to help me begin to answer three important questions. First, why is the Balint model so White? Second, can a model based, albeit increasingly loosely, on Western Freudian analytic theories even work with differing cultures? Finally, by trying to encourage, no matter how subtlety, new entrants into Balint work, are Balint leaders in fact guilty of perpetuating even the most subtle form of further colonization?
The survey produced both quantitative and qualitative data, which are shown below.
I believe the greatest initial learning may be gained from reviewing the qualitative data received. For the ease of the reader, the three questions which offered a free flow text box to participants are detailed below, together with the written responses received for each of the asked questions.
Quantitative data collected
• Overall, 90% of respondents said there was a need for greater awareness of the Balint method among underrepresented populations.
• Almost 50% of respondents said a different world view had an impact on participation of these minority groups.
• Again, almost half the respondents did not know how effective or helpful a model based on European analytical thinking would be to practitioners who culturally and/or ethnically bring a different worldview of personality development.
• Fifty-eight "not sure" or "no reply" responses were also recorded in the free flow text boxes.
Qualitative data collected
Question 1
What do you consider the barriers or challenges to be in attracting Maori, Pacific Island, or North Asian practitioners into a Balint group?
Answers
• Affording a group • Perception of it being too White • I'm not sure that the barriers are specific to any cultural group. Or those cultural groups are homogeneous in their response to a model like Balint.
• Possibly world view, but I think not • Most practitioners in NZ regardless of ethnicity do not know much, if anything, about the Balint method. The ratio might be higher in some of the ethnic groups. In my opinion, the main barrier is time. My observations of M aori and Pacific Island practitioners is that they have a large expectation to be involved in all sorts of activities above their clinical work, so self-care type of activity such as Balint work is very low on their list of priorities. When I think about North Asian practitioners, I suspect that cultural issues do affect people joining Balint groups. I would not say Balint is inappropriate, more that many North Asian practitioners do not have the appreciation of the clinician-patient relationship that Balint practitioners do. They see clinical expertise as most important. This attitude is also held by the majority of European doctors too.
• Fewer doctors are from these ethnic groups than the general population.
Question 2
How effective or helpful is a model based on European analytical thinking to practitioners who culturally and/or ethnically bring a different world view of personality development?
Answers
• I don't think it matters.
• Does it have to be based on European analytical thinking? Why not focus the refection on spiritual aspects; or cultural? • Because I don't think the model of personality development matters. In Balint, we talk about real encounters with real feelings and ideas and our real patients are often Pacific or M aori!!! • I think the Balint method has much to offer people with different views, and when they enter Balint groups, the different views have much to offer the other practitioners in the group. My (small) experience is that this works well.
• Thinking in particular world views can be very different.
• If anything, these cultures value relationship more than enlightenment Europeans, so they may value exploring this. But adjustments might be required to suit the differences.
• Worldview is not a helpful concept for cultural difference. It denies the dynamic of culture, intercultural learning, and our capacity to translate. Because Balint work centers in reverie and free association, in imagery and sensations in the here and now, cultural notions and experience are not a barrier to participation; I find they enrich, enlighten, and add to the culture of the group.
• They negotiate for their cultural recognition when wished for (M aori).
Question 3
What could be done to make participating in or leading of a group more appealing to M aori, Pacific Island, and North Asian practitioners?
Answers
• Have groups, free, just for M aori practitioners. More directly happening at places of employment, possibly. I don't know.
• Perhaps ask what areas/or perspective of reflection would be most useful.
• Telling them about it and inviting them in.
• Med school and training institutions a good place for intro • As more join, it may make it easier for others to join.
• First attract some ethnically diverse members.
• Advertise and educate about Balint group process • Role plays perhaps not sure • They are probably as likely as European doctors given their underrepresentation in the work force.
• Be welcoming and inclusive-and shed some of the stiffness of the process.
• Have a group of the same ethnicity • Be sensitive to the ethnicity needs • Be respectful of their cultural ideas • Education and experience opportunities offered in/to work places where there are those folk • A loosening of the prevalent identity discourse and more emphasis on intercultural contact, connection, understanding, and meeting, and that this can happen in a Balint context. • Contact the Chinese Medical Association and see if they are interested in engaging.
Summary
As the initial data confirm, participants have mixed views on the appropriateness of Balint groups for health practitioners who identify from origins other than Western European background. Almost all participants stated that more training and awareness are needed to support even the initial enquiry into Balint from someone with any background other than a White European background.
Further significant, more detailed and focused research needs to be undertaken, targeting specifically medical practitioners from these non-Western European backgrounds, to see what might make participation in a reflective, patient-and self-focused, nondiagnostic group environment attractive, appealing, and worthwhile.
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